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THE BLOOD PICTURE OF
NORMAL LABORATORY ANIMALS
(A COMPILATION OF PUBLISHED DATA*)
ROBERT A. SCARBOROUGH
FOREWORD
The frequency with which Dr. Scarborough's thesis has been
consulted during the past three years has indicated the desirability
of rendering it accessible to investigators who are engaged in blood
studies upon animals. The normal blood picture of the commonly
used animals has been determined at great length by many inves-
tigators, but almost always as incidental to and for the control of
experimental work in which alterations in the picture were expected.
In consequence the data relating to the normal findings are hidden
under titles which refer only to the object of the experimental work.
The purpose of this compilation is to make these data relating to
normal blood pictures more easily available.
No attempt has been made to include the literature since I926.
The massof material up to that time was so extensive that the recent
additions would not significantly alter the averages. New and
more accurate methods may be expected to change these normal
values.
This study has brought to light many mistakes of authors who
were not aware of similar work already done by others, as well as
several important deficiences in our knowledge of the blood picture
of laboratory animals.
A. B. DAYTON.
*Based upon a thesis submitted to the Faculty of the School of Medicine in
Candidacy for the Degree of Doctor of Medicine, i926.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
INTRODUCTION
In the establishing of normal values only studies in which the
technic of the author has seemed scientifically precise have been con-
sidered. The number of counts made by each author has been
taken into account, the average normal of each author being multi-.
plied by the number of counts made before the final average was;
established.
Only counts made on recognized normal healthy animals have
been included.
In the tables throughout the text the red blood corpuscles are
expressed in millions, to the nearest tenth, per cubic millimeter.
The white blood corpuscles are given in thousands, to the nearest
tenth, per cubic millimeter. In the columns headed "maximum"'
and "minimum" are given the highest and lowest counts found in
the normal animals examined by each authority. All cell measure-
ments are for fixed specimens.
In the majority of instances it has been possible to ascertain the
number of animals examined. In certain instances, however, the
author states what he found to be the normal value. When such
is the case the word "normal" has been written in the column re--
served for the number of counts, and in establishing the final aver-
age the number of animals examined has been arbitrarily assumed.
to be ten.
In arranging the material each animal has been studied entirely
apart from the others, and the normal values established have been
collected in the final table.
THE RIABBIT
With rabbits it is possible to make repeated counts on the same
individual without endangering the blood supply of the organ or
giving pain to the animal, and subsequent counts show no resulting
alteration in the values for the various individual constituents of
the blood.
I. Techrnic for obtaining blood. The dorsal vein of the ear is
used as the source of blood by practically all experimental workers.
A small area should be shaved and cleansed with alcohol and ether.
A spring-lancet puncture causes an adequate but not too profuse
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flow of blood. With most laboratory rabbits blood may be taken
without tying the animal to a rack, the rabbit being usually entirely
non-resistant during the operation.
II. Description of the red blood cells. The typical erythrocyte
is a round, biconcave disc, similar to the human blood cell. They
are rather poor in hemoglobin, appearing rather anemic. There is
considerable anisocytosis and poikylocytosis. Polychromatophilia
is common (Klieneberger and Carl2"'* find one polychromatic cell
to every 40 normal cells). Stippling is occasionally noticeable.
Howell-Jolly bodies are not found in normal blood (Morris375).
According to Rous and Robertson478 the poikylocytes show
great diversity of form, simulating drumsticks, dumb-bells, pears,
spheres, and short, thick threads brightly tinged with hemoglobin.
Fragmentation forms are rather frequent, the number in a given in-
dividual being remarkably constant from day to day.
Nucleation. There are no nucleated red blood corpuscles in
healthy adult rabbits, according to Blumenthal and Morawitz49,
Bunting68, Domarus 27, Drinker, Drinker, and Lund'45, Heinz2I3,
Jones267, and Paton and Goodall430. Bunting states, however,
that if the animal is confined to laboratory basements, without
adequate sunlight, etc., an occasional normoblast may occur in the
circulating blood. Gruber200, Klieneberger and Carl281, Boycott
and Douglas52, and Jolly256 report occasional normoblasts normally
present. They are fairly numerous at birth, and may persist for
several weeks (Jolly256, Tschistowitsch and Piwowarow571).
Reticulation. Numerous investigators have found reticulated
erythrocytes to be present to the number of from one to two per
cent in normal peripheral rabbit blood. (Robertson and Rous465,
Drinker, Drinker, and Lund'45, Leake and Leake309, Pepper and
Peet436, Krumbhaar289). Sappington489 states that there are none
unless the rabbit has been bled or phenylhydrazine administered.
Size. The average size found by I7 investigators is 6.71A, with
a range of from 5 to 8A. Following are the sizes found by various
workers:
*The bibliography will appear with the final installment of the text.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
Berchon and Perrier29
Bethe33
Corsyl08
Formad175
Goodall"9'
Gulliver204
Hayem216
Heinz222
6.6
6.9
6.9
6.5
7.0
7.86
6.85
Jones26T
Klieneberger and Carl21
Manassein 844
Schauman and Rosenquist492
Schmidt, C.503
Schmidt, p.505
Vierordt580
Walker585
III. Enumeration of red blood corpuscles. The average number
of erythrocytes per cu. mm. in I014 counts by 74 different inves-
tigators in normal adult rabbits was 5,620,000. The range of what
were apparently normal counts is rather large, variations of from
4.5 to 7.0 million being frequent.
Following is a table of the average number, maximum number,
and minimum number of red cells per cu. mm. found by various in-
vestigators.
Authority
Abderhalden
Asher & Dubois
Berneaud
Bethe
Bettmann
Bittner
Bloch
Blumenthal
Brinchmann
Bucalossi
Bunting
Bunting
Buerker, et al.
Burnett
Cantacuzene
Dallwig
Danilewsky
David
Domarus
Downs & Eddy
Downs & Eddy
Eddy
Egger
ERYTHROCYTES
(2)
('4)
(31)
(33)
(34)
(44)
(48)
(49)
(57)
(64)
(67)
(68)
(75)
(8o)
(9')
("14)
(''5)
("7)
(127)
(136)
('54)
Average
5.2
4.9
4.2
5.2
5.5
6.5
5.2
4.9
6.o
6.9
6.5
5.2
5.6
6.o
6.o
5.9
5.7
5.7
6.5
5-5
6.5
6.8
6.o
Maximum
6.2
5.4
6.7
g.o
5.5
5.1
7.2
7.0
7.3
5.9
8.o
8.I
5.8
6.5
8.4
7.2
8.7
7.5
Number of Number of
Minimum Counts Animals
4.7
4.2
4.9
3.5
5.0
4.6
6.I
6.o
4.6
5.3
5.0
4.5
5.5
4.9
4.5
4.1
5.'
6.3
63
40
IO
normal
107
I0
2
2
20+
4
2
II
3
normal
normal
40
4
6
normal
50
37
6
4
5
'3
10
I 5
I0
2
2
20+
4
2
I I
3
20
2
6
50
6
4
66
6.3
6.3
6.7
6.4
6.o
6.9
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Authority Averag
Freytag (178) 5.6
Fritsch (i8i) 5.7
Furno (i85) 4.6
Gabbi (i87) 5.9
Goodall (I94) 5.2
Gruber (200) 6.o
Heinecke (22i) 7.0
Heinz (222) 6.o
Heinz (223) 6.o
Hiunerfauth (243) 6.o
Hunter (244) 6.2
Itami (250) 5.3
Jaquet & Suter (252) 5.5
Jones (267) 5.7
Jorgensen (272) 7.6
Kosokabe (284) 5.7
Krause (285) 3.7
Lamson (302) 5.9
Leake (308) 5.9
Leake & Leake (309) 5.5
Ledingham (3II) 5.2
Linser (327) 5.8
L6wit (330) 7.!
Marloff (350) (6.4
(5 9
Mas & Magro (352) 5.6
Mas& Magro (352) 5-3
Meyer (363) 5.7
Milroy & Malcolm (369) 4.5
Morris (376) 5.2
Muir & Dunn (383) 5.9
Muir & Dunn (384) 5.9
Muir & M'Nee (385) 6.3
Muller & Iszard (388) 5.4
Musser &
Krumbhaar (393) 6.6
Nasmith &
Harrison (398) 7.0
Nelson (401) 5.0
Oczesalski (412) 5.I
Orr (417) 5.7
Otto (421) 4.2
Paton & Goodall (430) 5.I
Paton, et al. (4-31) 5.5
Number of Number of
go Maximum Minimum Counts Animals
6.o
6.2
6.7
5.8
7.5
6.2
6.2
7.2
6.8
7.0
10.0
7.0
6.6
7-5
6.4
6.4
5.8
5.9
6.6
7.I
7-2
5.2 I8
10
3.I 9
4.9 35
4.6 normal
4.5 normal
I
5.8 7
5.9 8
5.3 3
5.4 20
5.2 5
i8
4.3 27
5.7 JO
5.' 9
2.8 normal
4-7 23
5.3 5
5.' 26
4.2 3
- ~~~~I
- normal
I0
_ IO
- '4 6
normal
5
4.I 6
5.3 5
5.0 4
4.6 8
I
I
5.4 4.6
6.3 4.0
5.8 4.6
6.3 4.4
IO
9
5
7
8
3
9
I8
27
I0
9
6
i8
3
I
10
I0
'4 6
6
5
4
8
I
I
I I
II II
2 2
8 4
20 20
5 5
I3 8
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Number of Number of
AJukority Average Maximum Minimum Counts Animals
Richardson (458) 5.7 - I I
Rieder (460) 5.6 normal
Rosenthal (472) 5.6 7.9 4.!I6 I6
Schaumann &
Rosenqvist (492) 5.8 6.4 5.2 9 9
Selling (52I) 5.8 7.1 4.5 normal
Simon & Spillman (533) 5.3 5.6 5.0 2 2
Stockman & Grieg (544) 5.6 6.2 5.4 33 4
Stoltzing (545) 5.0 5.1 4.9 2 2
Tallquist (556) 5.5 4- 4
Taussig (559) 6.2 - 4 4
Vierordt (58o) 4.4 - normal
Voss (584) 5.6 7.1 3.5 13 13
Wells & Sutton (605) 6.8 normal
Worm-Maller (6I9) 5.2 _ I I
Ziegler (625) 5-5 6.o 5.0 normal
Average 5.6z
(I0I4 counts by 74 authors)
IV. Physiological variations of red blood corpuscles. Counts
made in the same individual vary by 200,000 to 300,000 from day
to day (Cantacuzene9l).
Age. The number of erythrocytes per cu. mm. increases to a
moderate extent with age. (Paton, Gulland, and Fowler431,
Cohnstein and Zuntz98, Tschistowitsch and Piwowarow571).
Sex. No certain difference exists between the two sexes. Kliene-
berger and Carl28' thought that females seemed to show somewhat
higher counts than males, but Fritsch'81 found the opposite to be
true in ten animals examined.
Environment. Animals improperly confined will show lower
red blood cell counts. The marked variations in normal figures
given by various authors can best be explained on the varying modes
of confinement.
Emotional stimuli. Fright, pain, etc., cause no increase in ery-
throcytes in rabbits. (Lamson302).
Alimentation. With a normal frequency of feedings, no change
in the number of red blood cells is noticed correlated with feeding.BLOOD PICTURE OF NORMAL LABORATORY ANIMALS
Nelson401 found that starvation for 24 hours caused an increase of
o.6 million.
Breed. Furno184, and Goodall'94 have found that wild rabbits
generally have higher counts than tame animals.
V. Amount of hemoglobin. The most frequent findings are from
75 to 8o per cent by the Sahli method, with a normal range of about
6o to go per cent. Following are the findings of 55 authorities by
various methods.
HEMOGLOBIN
Num- Num-
ber of berof
Aver- Max- Min- Counts Ani-
Authority
Asher & Dubois
Berneaud
Bettmann
Bloch
Blumenthal
& Morawitz
Boycott
Boycott
Boycott & Douglas
Boycott & Price-
Jones
Bucalossi
Buerker
Buerker
Burnett
Cantacuzene
Dallwig, et al. (
David (
Domarus (
Dreyer & Ray
Dreyer & Ray (
Freytag
Fritsch (
Furno (
Gabbi (
Gabbi (
ageA in
('4) 74
(3I) 69
(34) 75
(48) 72
(49) 75
(5o) 74
(5') 75
(53) 74
(54) 76 91
(64) 76 85
(72) 11.4
(75) 12.8
(80) 96 -
(9I) 90
II4) II.9 I6
I17) 74
I27) 70 -
(138) 62 76
(139) 86 -
178) 9.9 Io.
(I8I) 11.9-
(I85) 77 89
(i86) 72 86
(187) 87 98
num imum mats Technic
78 65 40 13 Sahli
- Io IO Autenreith-Konigsberger
80 70 15 15 Fleischl
76 68 2 2
80 70 2
90 6o 32
9I 59 II9
84 65 17
2
32
I 19
'4
59 24 24
A
Gowers-Haldane
cc cc
cc cc
70 4 4
I I per I1o cc. blood.
By estimating Fe.
3 3 Hiufner's spectrophotometer
g. per IOO cc. blood
normal As %o of human standard
normal
8.3 40 20 g. per IOo cc. blood.
Fleischl-Miescher.
6 6 Sahli
nrmal cc
*5
48
8.2
68
63
75
22
II
'7
I0
I0
44
35
22
1I
17
I0
I0
S5
s
Gowers-Haldane
Fleischl-Miescher
g. per IoO cc. blood
Sahli
Fleischl
cc
.69
9
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Num- Num-
ber of ber of
Authority
Goodall
Gruber
Heinecke
Heinz
Itami
Jones
Klieneberger,
ct a].
Kosokabe
Leake, et al.
Ledingham
Linser
Mas & Magro
Meyer
Morris
Muir & Dunn
Muir & Dunn
Muir & M'Nee
Nasmith
& Harrison
Oczesalski
Orr
Otto
Paton et al.
Paton et al.
Richardson
Rieder
Robertson (465
Rosenthal
Sappington
Schaumann et al.
Stockman et al.
Subbotin
Tallquist
Taussig
Voss
Acer- Max- Min- Count:
imam
70 normal
70 normal
I
53 4
62 5
63 27
40 6 6
79
6i
62
94
-1
72
75
59
70
6o
80
8o r 80 n
55
75
6o
58
7-9
9 9
z6 i8
3 3
I I
6 6
normal
3 3
5 5
4 4
5 5
I I
7 2
4 4
20 20
I5 '5
6 6
I I
iormal
Lormal
I6 I6
7 7
9 9
33 4
3 3
4 4
5 5
4 4
4 4
13 13
age imam
(194) 74 go
(200) 75 80
(221) 90 -
(223) 54 54
(250) 75 95
(267) 79 86
(28I) 50.5 6o
(284) 90
(309) 82
(3'') 74
(327) 90
(352) 99
(363) 67
(376) 58
(383) 84
(384) 84
(385) 74
(398)
(4I2)
(417)
(421)
(430) %-V., -,
(43')
(458)
(460)
,466)
(472)
(489)
(492)
(544)
(549)
79
77
80
9.4
73
8I
86
96
85
73
85
67
62
8.4
102
97
80
103
90
9o
90
90
go
85
go
85
95
78
69
9.5
(556) 55.4 -
7 -
(559) 8z 90 75
11.5 12.6 10.5
(584) 78 85 6o
Ani-
mals Techni
As %b of human standard
Sahli
-
4 Gowers
5 Sahli
27 Gowers-Haldane
Sahli, with human stand-
ard 79%0
Gowers
Palmer
Haldane
Sahli
Miescher
As % of
cc cc cc
cc cc cc
human standard
cc cc
cc cc
Sahli
g. per IOO cc. blood. Hilfner
Oliver. %b of human stand-
ard
cc cc cc cc 99
Sahli
Sahli
Fleischl
cc
g. per I00 cc. blood
Hiufner
Fleischl-Miescher
Tallquist
Fleischl
g. per IOO CC. bloodBLOOD PICTURE OF NORMAL LABORATORY ANIMALS
VI. Physiological variations of hemoglobin.
Age. The curve of hemoglobin content closely follows that of
the red blood cell count, increasing somewhat with age, with a slight
decrease occurring in old age. (Paton, Gulland, and Fowler431,
Boycott 51).
Sex. The percentage of hemoglobin in males is somewhat high-
er than in females. (Boycott 51; Otto421).
Breed. As with the red cell count, the hemoglobin is consider-
ably higher in wild rabbits than in tame animals. (Dreyer and
Ray'39).
VII. Description of white blood corpuscles.
Pseudo-eosinophils, or Amphophils. The term amphophil was
first applied by Schwartz, a pupil of Ehrlich, who said that the gran-
ules of these cells took both acid and basic dyes. The majority of
authorities recognize the term pseudo-eosinophil as the most ap-
propriate name for these cells. They have also been called "fine
granular oxyphils" (Kanthack and Hardy274), "micro-oxycytes" or
"micro-oxyphils" (Durham 150), "oxyphils" (Gulland and Good-
all202), "ampho-oxyphils" (Meyer363), "mono-oxyphils" (Fur-
no'84), and "neutrophils" (Mezincescu366, Hirschfeld&2, and
others).
These cells are about IO to I2/u in diameter (Brinckerhoff and
Tyzzer58, Corsy'03, Roger and Josue467). The nucleus is poly-
morphous, most often bi- or tri-lobed. Corsy'03 has found an aver-
age Arneth count of 310, with the following class distribution:
Class I II III IV V VI
3%0 22% 47% i8% io% o%
Treadgold569 considers the normal Arneth count to be from
220 to 260. Corsy's description of the nucleus is concise: a fine
chromatin network, or more often, the chromatin is assembled in
small spherical balls which, upheaving the nuclear membrane, give
to the contour of the nucleus an irregular aspect. The nucleus may
have the appearance of several nuclei united by narrow thread-like
processes. Occasionally a cell appears to be definitely polynuclear
(Gruber200, Massart 53).
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The granules are numerous, but not as densely packed as are
cosinophilic granules. They are rounded, and of fairly uniform
size, although Fritsch'8' states that they are of varying size and
shape. Klieneberger and Carl28' report rare, short, rod-formed
granules. They are larger than the neutrophilic granules of man,
but slightly smaller than the human eosinophilic granules. They
are from 1/3 to 1/4 the size of the eosinophilic granules, and are
said by Durham'50 to be larger thanthe pseudo-eosinophilic granules
of the guinea pig. In staining these granules take the acid stain by
preference, but possess at the same time, though in slighter degree,
an affinity for basic dyes.
Ability in differentiating these cells from the eosinophils is ac-
quired by experience, and identity is established chiefly by the size
of the granules.
Lymphocytes. These are analogous to those in human blood,
being circular cells with a circular, occasionally indented pyknotic
nucleus and a narrow zone of strongly basophilic, non-granular pro-
toplasm. The size of the individual cell ranges from 5 to I2/A.
Large mononuclears and transitionals. These cells range in
size from 8 to 20A. The nucleus is large, vesicular, in shape round,
oval, elongated, curved, or horseshoe-like. The nucleus is eccen-
trically placed. The protoplasm is relatively more abundant than
in the lymphocytes, and is weakly basophilic, without granulation.
Polymorphonuclear eosinophils, called "coarse granular oxy-
philes" by Brinckerhoff and Tyzzer58, "megoxyphils" or "megoxy-
cytes" by Durham'50.
These cells are somewhat larger than the pseudo-eosinophils,
varying in size between 8 and I5 A (Corsy'03 Roger and Josue467).
The nucleus is distinctly outlined, moniliform or polymorphous in
shape, usually bi- or tri-lobed, rarely with four lobes, the lobes be-
ing connected by slender threads of cytoplasm.
The granules are very abundant, large (3 to 4 times the size of
the pseudo-eosinophilic granules), ovoid or bluntly fusiform in
shape, with a strong affinity for acid stains.
Okintschitz4'3 confused these cells with pseudo-eosinophils, and
states that there are 50 per cent polymorphonuclear eosinophils in
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normal rabbit blood. As stated before, the distinction can readily
be made after some experience.
Polymorphonuclear basophils (or mast cells, as first called by
Ehrlich, and still so-called by the majority of German authors).
These cells are quite analogous to those of man. The nucleus is
less clearly outlined than in the eosinophils, being weakly basophilic.
It is moniliform or polymorphous, generally bilobed. The proto-
plasm is studdedwith a fairnumber of small spherical granules, vary-
ing slightly in size and shape, unevenly distributed throughout the
cell, basophilic, quite metachromatic.
Myelocytes. Bruce63 states that these are present normally as
16 per cent of the white blood cells. From his description this
group is composed largely of large mononuclears and transitionals.
Schifone495 claims the occasional presence of myelocytes with small
basophilic granules.
VIII. Enumeration of the white blood cells. The average total
white count of 873 counts done by 82 investigators is 7,900 per cu.
mm. with a normal variation of about 4,000 to I3,000.
The average differential findings, with approximate variations
of normal are as follows:
Polymorphonuclears 433.4% (30-50)
Lymphocytes 41.8%o (30-50)
Large mononuclears and transitionals 9.0% (2-i6)
Eosinophils 2.0% (0.5-5)
Basophils 4.3%o (2-8)
The accompanying table gives the values found in the literature.
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IX. Physiological variations of the white blood cells. The pe-
ripheral blood ofthe rabbit is constantly changing (Brinckerhoff and
Tyzzer58). Goldscheider and Jacob193 have found that merely
placing a rabbit on a table causes a great and rapid variation in the
blood picture. They found an average of 5,Ioo leukocytes in five
animals, narcotized and tied to a table, while in eight unnarcotized
animals, similarly tied, the average count was 10,400. Bunting68
finds only slight variations from day to day in the same individual.
Wells604 asserts that there is a relative stability of the leukocytes
under ordinary conditions. Ewing 163 reports similarly.
Age. Young animals have higher total leukocytic counts than
adults, with no marked differences in the differential findings.
Corsy'03 believes that there is slight augmentation of the lympho-
cytes in the young rabbit.
Sex. Fritsch'81 found that males have slightly higher total
leukocytic counts than females, although the difference between the
two sexes is not notable.
Feeding. Like guinea pigs, rabbits are almost always in a di-
gesting stage. Prolonged fasting diminishes the total count by 20
to 30 per cent (Corsy'03, Brinckerhoff and Tyzzer58). The latter
have found that prolonged fasting does not diminish the number of
leukocytes in pregnant rabbits.
There is a digestive leukocytosis of 50 to IOO per cent, reaching
a maximum in three to six hours, and lasting several hours
(Schultz5t1, Moss and Brown377, Brinckerhoff and Tyzzer58).
Sleep. The proportion of lymphocytes sinks during sleep by
25 to 30 per cent, while the pseudo-eosinophils rise by 25 to 30 per
cent (Taddei553).
X. Platelets. The normal platelet count given by different au-
thorities ranges from 200,000 to 1,OOO,OOO. The average count is
540,000.
Following is a table of the values given in the literature.
Cantacuzene9l 200,000-250,000 normal
Duke148 430,ooo i animal
Duke1I4 757,000 I8 animals
Ledingham, et al.811 653,000 3 animals
Linser, et al.327 291,000 i animal
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Meyer363 358,ooo normal
Musser, et al.393 626,ooo normal
Orr417 I,632,000 4 animals
Prus444 400,000 normal
Richardson4"8 7I0,000 I animal
Richardson458 describes the platelets of the rabbit as colorless,
biconvex discs, having a diameter of from 2 to 5i., with a thickness
of o.5 to 2$. They are very easily destroyed, and have a tendency
to clump. Wright's stain shows the platelets to consist of two parts;
an outer zone staining a faint pink, and an inner zone consisting of
granules or short rods which take anuclear stain.
Duke'48, 149 describes the platelets as varying greatly in size,
sometimes as large as human platelets, sometimes as small as bac-
teria. He believes that change in environment may cause a varia-
tion in the number of platelets up to 50 per cent, but, kept under
constant conditions, there is no great fluctuation in the same individu-
al from day to day.
XI. Coagulation time. This has been found to be between one
and six minutes.
Amendt7 4' 50 animals
Ledingham et al.8'1 i' i6" 3 animals
Orr417 6' 4 animals
Rollat471 5Y2' - I 2 normal
XII. Resistance of the red blood cells. The following table sum-
marizes the statistics in the literature concerning the resistance of the
red cells of the rabbit to saline.
Complete Beginning
hemolysis hemolysis
Foix, etal.17' 0.41% - 0.46%
Itami et al.251 0.3o - 0.32% 0.50 - 0.52
Limbeck828 0.55
Musser, et al.393 0.395 0.525
Nolf411 0.46
Rosenthal'72 0.34 - 0.36 0.51 - 0.54
Sattler4"0 0.25 - 0.1 0.05 - 0.025
Suzuki552 0.1 0.2 - 0.4
Topley56 0.54 -0.s8
XIII. Blood volume. The average blood volume of the rabbit,
as determined from values given in the literature, is 5.8 per cent of
the body weight. Dreyer, Ray, and Walker142 have found that the
proportion of blood to body weight becomes less with increasing size.
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The following table gives the values found in the literature.
Boycott50
Dreyer et al.'42
Malassez342
Nelson401
Ranke447
Schiirer514
Sherrington
& Copeman529
Steinberg54'
Welckerf600
5.2% (4.8-5.7)
5-45
6.4-7.6
5.6 (4.8-6.I)
4.2
4.9-6.4
7.5
7.6
5.55
%o of body weight. 52
animals.
I26 determinations by various
investigators.
adults
i i animals
1 5 animals
i6 animals
normal
normal
normal
XIV. Specific gravity. MUntz389 found the normal specific grav-
ity of rabbit blood to be I.0462. Rieder460 gives a value of I.059,
while Sussdorf551 found an average reading of I.049.